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AND PERSONAL.
,

. Tat Sowles Candy. \
'

"

. King's
. for stationcry.'t'-

II.
.

. '
':

, Catharine Crabell is visiting in
- ' Nebraska City.-

F.

.

. W. Cleveland was on the
I' sick list this week. .

See Co upe & tl'hornton for
fresh meats of all kinds.

i

. Joe Geiger made . business
trip to Dawson \Vcdnesday.

John Oswald went all the way
to Stella Wednesday aftcrnoon-

.Elmcr

.

Ray of Verdon was a
pleasant caller at this office Wed-

nesday
-

.

We are still making special low
. prices on cured tmleats and lard.-

. Coupe &: tl'hornton.
Mrs. Wirth and daughters

(; were visiting with Reserve
.v.

....
friends the latter part of the
week.

Dr. .t\ .. . Gaiser , dentist , office
over Richardson County bath
Phone No. 248. 23-tf

The Ladies Club-of--the Meth-
odist church was entertained
the home of D. D. ReavisVcd -

nesday.
Minnie Petrashek who has

been th (; guest of Latta Tickers
returned to her home ins' Hum-

, ' bold Wednesday.-
WI.

.
t. .

-

(
. E. Dorrington and A. J.

.
Weaver made a business trip to
St. JoscphVcdncsdar. .

Dr. Fast reports the following
- births on last Monday : To Dr.

Foster and wife a - girl.t1'0 Mr.
Sanders and wife a bo)' .

WANnr1D.300 bushels nice ,

clean , white oats. Will pay 2 to
3 cents per bushel\ above market
price. .

. O. P. Hcck.
. , Alice Cleaver will be in Falls

City <luring the summer and is
prepared to give music lessons on,

.
# the violin , guitar and mandolin

'
,
.

und art lessons in painting and
drawing;

,
oill , water color, pastel ,

pen and ink , charcoal , pencil and
crayon. Telephone 124. '

.

The Kaufman family of eight
'
.. and the Jackson family of seven ,

-
- now featured with Ringling

Brother's World's( ' Greatest
Shows , are the most renewed
trick bIcycle riders ili the \'orld.
The most difficult gymnastic

, feats are accomplished by them
,

on one or two wheels , as the : case
may be; with all the ease and

)9. grace of performances on the
solid foundation of' the ground.
Theiringenious machines are
dexterously manipulated on great
stages , and time individual and

, concerted work of time two fami-

lies
-

1 : on bicycles of the highest
gear are a marvelous exhibition

. of the art of difficult whceling.-

j'

.

( ng's for best paint.
t-'rt 'I'

--.,
" ' . -King's for purses.-

Prof.
.

. I3arnack now enjoys a
phone at his residence.

Judge Kelligar of Auburti was
a halls City visitor Tuesday.

By the way , can you tell me
where the . city park

'
is located ?

A. J. Baldwin , the insurance
man of Stella was in town Tues-

day.A.

. tl'immcrm ln of Water-
loo

-
, Nebr. , was in the city 'Ved-

ncsday.
-

.

C. P. Reavis went to Smith ,

Cenmer , Kas. , on legal uusiness-
Thursday. .

Mrs. Leah Stuart of Reserve ,

Kansas , was a Falls Cty! visitor
Thursday.-

II.

.

. C. Boyd of I-Iumboldt made
a business trip to Falls City on
Wednesday.-

M.

.

. B. Ryan returned to Daw-
son on Wednesday.-

W.

.

. J. McCray of Stella was in
this city 1ucsday.

Dr.R.P. Roberts , Dentist
over King's Pharmacy in
Falls City , Neb. _

R. E. Grinstead , J. I-I. Timmnm-

erman and 1' . J. Rest came down
from Salem last \\'cdncRday.-

Clyde
.

Johnston of the firm of
J. ,

S. Johnston &: Sons , has been
spending the week ill Sup rior-

.1rs.
.

. 'ViIIVatldns' went to
Shubert Wednesday morning
to attend her daughter who is
very ill-

.Henry
.

Siemering Jr. . and
Minnie Siemering of llarala
were guests at the city hotel
'V cd ncsday.

Ed Plummer went all the its-
tanss to Reserve , Kansas , . Mon-

day
-

afternoon. We think lie will
gladly return.

I3enry Barry came up from
Atchison Tuesday for a few lays
visit with his mother , and other
relatives here.

oIrs. )'IaudeVhcelcr , who has
been visiting relatives in this
city , returned to her home at
Stella Moneta-

J
\' . -

amcs T. Sailors was intown
Monday. He reports that the
Fourth of July celebration in Bar-
ada is to be the best ever.

Marshall Naylor , who hds
been it Fort Worth and other
places in Texas for the past six
months , arrived in the city Sun-

day
-

evening for, . .l short stay
with his parents , Tom Naylor

. ' ,and w'i fc . :/

Herbert Southard who , with
his little son has been visiting
with his father; A. W. Southard ,

for the past two weeks , returned
to his home in Denver Monday.
Herbert has recently been pro-
meted to the position of captain
on time police force of Denver.

,

-

i -

LOOK HERE !_
A 50.00 Road Wagon to be Given

Away Saturday , July 2nd.-

I

.
'- ,

I also have 2 Spring Wagons and I Surry that I

must sell at once regardless of cost. Come and see
them. They are good ones.

Leather Fly Nets. Well I guess I Team Nets
from $ 1. 75 a pair and up ; Round Leather Buggy Nets
at 3.50 a pair and up ; the Genuine Wagner Cord
Net at 3.50 a pair and numerous other nets at rock
bottom prices.

Am making especially low prices on Single and
Double Buggy Harness for the next few days.

Buggy Shafts at 1.75 . 2.50 and 3.50 a pair.
.

IO/z} foot Binder \Vhlps at d0C each.
Through Rawhide Buggy \Vhips at 35C each.

,
. .- " :' ---- -

DIXON , The Harness Man
South of Court House.

.! L't1

Died.
i\Irs. hate Helmer , wife of A.

C. Helmer , died at the home of
her mother , Mrs. Solomon P.
Stump in this city last Sunday
morning the age of 22 years , 9

months and 27 days.
tl'he deceased had been a suffer-

er
-

for about six months , and
about a month ago was taken to
Nebraska .. City for treatment , in
the hope of restoring her to
health , but to no avail and she
was brought back to this city last
week and died as' above stated.
She was a member of time ,Breth-
ren

-

church in this city , having
been anointed by the two elders
of time church two months ago.

She was born and raised in this
county , and had many friends
who will mourn her loss. She
leaves a husband and three child-
ren

-

, the two youngest being
about six months old ; besides her
mother and several brothers and
sisters to mourn her loss.

The funeral services were held
from the Brethren church on
Monday afternoon , conducted by
Rev. E. E. Haskins , and time re-
mains were interred in the Steele
cemetery.

Mrs. Mike Melia of Verdon
was shopping in this city Momi-

day.

John Morehead of the First
National bank was made general
manager of the local telephone
company Monday.-

E.

.

. Fallooml , C. Gillespie , Isham-
Hcavis , C. Ii' Peavis and F. Mar-
tin argued time Miles will case
before time supreme court trucs-
day.

Marriage Record.
t1'hc fOllowing licenses to mar-

ry have been issued :

Lott A. Simms , Woonsocket , S. D. .29 '

Ethel Jones , Verdon , Neb. _ _ _ 0' _( _ .27
Albert I.ee llrllllJl , IIlI1nholdt , Neu.21

. .Stella " _Watts , .20

Samuel . Hilgerfield) , Falls City _ _ _ 21
) " " _ _Lydia Ape , .25

.

For Sale.
r have it few stands of beeF ,

which I will sell very reasonable.
Call at the harmers' hotel.

2G-4 J. W. Macombcr.-

I

.

I . I

Hot Weather

SHOES !

A re what you
re looking for

now. You will find
.

a good assortment '

of Oxfords and Slip-
pers'

, and the open

work hosiery at . .

HALL-

GR.EENWALD'S

f

Shoe Parlor.

"


